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A Conference and Exhibition organised by
The Condition Monitoring Technical Committee of
The British Institute of Non-Destructive Testing

A bout

the

C onference

The conference is the seventh in the series of condition monitoring
conferences organised by the Condition Monitoring Technical
Committee of The British Institute of Non-Destructive Testing, the
UKAS-accredited body responsible for the PCN Certification Scheme.

T he V enue
Ettington Chase is a four-star hotel set in 11 acres of landscaped
grounds, located just outside England’s famous Stratford-upon-Avon,
birthplace of William Shakespeare.

The 2010 Conference will take place at Ettington Chase, a four-star
venue just outside Stratford-upon-Avon with an excellent reputation
for quality service, food and drink, as well as outstanding conference
facilities.

S ocial P rogramme
The social programme provides you with the perfect opportunity to
experience Stratford-upon-Avon as well as to network with other
conference attendees and forge useful alliances with other people in
the condition monitoring industry.
Visitors to the conference are invited to participate in a guided tour
of Stratford. On the final night of the conference there will be a gala
dinner, with fine food and wine being served in a friendly, relaxed
setting.

The programme will include:
n Plenary presentations
n Specialised keynote presentations (for structured session
organisers)
n Invited presentations
n Expert panel sessions
n Exhibition and vendor presentations
n Social events

S ubmit

an

A bstract

or

F ull P aper

A ttendance P ackages
Stratford-upon-Avon is a market town with more than 800 years
of history, containing not only many buildings that survive today
and would have been familiar to Shakespeare, but also a thriving
community offering a wide variety of leisure and shopping experiences.
The conference venue offers state-of-the-art facilities and the space to
enjoy the conference in a relaxed and professional environment. Free
high-quality Wi-Fi will be available within the conference area to all
delegates.

Papers are welcome on any aspect of condition monitoring or related
disciplines and should be submitted online. Students may wish to enter
the Best Student Paper Competition and can do so via the website
upon submission of their abstract or full paper.
Guidelines for authors will also be available on the conference website:
www.cm-mfpt.org

A ccommodation
BINDT has secured a limited number of bedrooms at Ettington Chase
for an excellent discounted rate. Please see our website for further
details of how to take advantage of these rooms.

Delegate registration is available for both part-time and full-time
attendance, with several discounts available. The full-time fee covers
your attendance at all sessions, including coffee breaks, meals and
evening entertainment.
Exhibition packages are available at highly competitive rates.
Companies wishing to take a more high-profile role at the conference
are welcome to apply for a sponsorship package.
Full details are available on the conference website:
www.cm-mfpt.org

F ive R easons W hy Y ou S hould A ttend
n Highly competitive attendance fees in respect of the current
financial climate

S tructured S essions , P anel S essions
and W orld L eading S essions

n The event provides you with a unique opportunity to network with
academics and industrialists from all over the world
n Leading figures in the field of condition monitoring will be
presenting at the conference, ensuring that you learn something
useful from attending the event

Brief proposals for structured sessions, world leading sessions and
expert panel sessions should be submitted by recognised professionals
via the conference website on any aspect of condition monitoring or
related disciplines.
Discounted registration fees are available for people organising these
sessions in recognition of the hard work involved.

Alternative accommodation will be available nearby, again please see
our website for further details.

www.cm-mfpt.org

www.cm-mfpt.org

n An attractive social programme means that the event will be both
informative and entertaining
n Exhibitors will be displaying state-of-the-art equipment and
services, essential tools to stay current in a competitive market

